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A METHODOF GENE_WNGINEERINGA_T_X)PHIL_C_

BZTEROTROPHICo BACTERIA BY ELECTROPOBATION AND CONJUGATION

CQNTRACTUAL ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION

The United States government has rights in this

invention pursuant to contract No. DE-AC07-76IDO1570 between

the United States Department of Energy and EG&G Idaho, Inc.,

the prime contractor of the Idaho National Engineering

Laboratory.

BACKGROUND OF THE I_ENTION

i0 1. Field of the Inv__l_

The present invention relates generally to a

method for genetically engineering acidophilic heterotrophic

bacteria, and more specifically the present invention re-

lates to genetically engineering acidophilic heterotrophic

bacteria through electroporation and conjugation.

2. Backgroundofthe_nventig__

There is increasing interest in the use of mi-

croorganisms to recover metals from ores, as well as to re-
move sulfur from coal. These so called bioleaching pro-

& 20 cesses are mediated by a number of bacteria. The best stud-

ied of these organisms are the acidophiles, or acid-loving

bacteria, including those of the _lig_b__q_ and

Acidiphi!iu_ genera.
one of the thiobacillus bacteria, _s

is particularly notable in the leaching of metals from metal
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ores and in the removal of pyritic, or inorganic, sulfur

from coal. The mining industry currently exploits the ca-

pacity of T, ferr0oxid_, to solubilize metals from ore in

the production of copper, gold and uranium. It is a major

agent in the production of acidic effluents in mining envi-

ronments, whicl_ is a result of its action on mineral sul-

fides. Other acidophilic bacteria, including members of the

genus __hilium, are usually present in the same environ-

ment as T. ferrooxidans, and data suggests that these aci-

I0 dophilic heterotrophs may increase the r_te of

T, _erroox_dans'+ attack on inorganic sulfides by scavenging

organic by-products of ______.

Aside from the pyritic or inorganic form, sulfur

also exists in coal in organic form mainly as heterocyclic

thiophenic structures, aliphatic and aromatic, thioethers,

disulfides, and thiols_ and as various oxidized moieties in-

cluding sulfoxides, sulfones and sulforates. These organic

forms appear to be degraded by various types of microbes

which are quite different from T. ferr__l_.

20 Such biological removal of sulfur from coal offers

potential advantages over chemical and physical methods in

the area of capital investment, operating costs and lowered

environmental pollution as the processes take place at ambi-

ent temperature and pressure and do not involve the addition

of large amounts of hazardous materials. However, the exis-

tence of two separate biological processes to extract sulfur

from coal is inherently less efficient and more costly than

a process combining both inorganic and organic sulfur re-

moval mechanisms.

30 A need exists in the art for a biological system

to incorporate both the inorganic sulfur removing capabili-

ties of ____rroQ__ with the organic sulphur removing

ability of another bacteria.
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It has been found that along with the existent _

_Ki_d_a/!_ in coal drainage locations another acidophilic

bacteria can be isolated from these environments. These

other bacteria include the acidophilic aerobic heterotrophic

bacteria of the genus _c__i_philium. These bacteria consti-

tute a model system for T_L__9__Qg__d__. While they display

many of the unusual properties of the acidophilic

thiobacilli, they are much easier to work with in the

laboratory. A practical use for _J_!_ cells would

i0 involve ge_etically engineering them to attack the organic

sulfur component of coal. Such modified acidophiles can

then be used with T. ferrooxidans in a single_ acidic pro-

cess to remove both organic and inorganic sulfur from coal.

There are a variety of methods to genetically en-

gineer bacteria. One method involves using a virus or bac-

teriophage, which naturally infects the bacteria, containing

genetic information the engineer wishes the bacteria to ex-

i press. Such a virus which infects acidophilic bacteria has

been isolated and elaborated in U.S. Patent Application Num-

20 ber 07/350,662, filed on May i0, 1989 by the assignee of the
present application. U.S. Patent Application Number

07/350,662 is incorporated herein by reference.

Two other methods of genetically engineering bac-

teria are conjugation and electroporation. Conjugation is

the mating of two bacterial cells in which part of the chro-

mosome and/or one or more plasmids present in the donor
m

cell, is transferred from one to the other, usually wf%en the

• cells are in contact with each other. Electroporation uti-

lizes electric shock, typically a brief exposure to a volt-

30 age gradient of 4 to 20 kilovolts per centimeter (kV/cm), to

create momentary holes in the cell's plasma membrane through
J

. which exogenous DNA can pass.

=
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Both methods require the utilization of well-char-

acterized, circular, nonchromosomal DNA structures called

plasmids. Plasmids are located in many procaryotic cells

and some eucaryotic cells. Plasmids from bacteria of exten-

sively studied genera, such as _cherichi_ and Bacillus, are

well known for exhibiting certain characteristics, or pheno-

types, such as, resistance tc) chemicals and antibiotics.

These plasmius are utilized in vector systems to insert ge-

netic information into other bacteria, which in turn express

I0 this information. A scientist knows if a plasmid has been

successfully introduced into its new bacterial host if, for

example, the bacterial host, which was previously suscepti-

ble to an antibiotic, is now resistant to it.

Useful plasmid vectors require the ability to

replicate inside of foreign bacteria. This replication

ability can be conferred by combining a well-characterized

plasmid with a native, or endogenous, plasmid of the host.

This will allow the resulting hybrid plasmid, called a

chimeric plasmid, to grow in either bacteria, from which

20 each plasmid was derived. These are called shuttle vectors.

Such a situation is necessary to take advantage of the thor-

oughly studied machinery of well known bacteria, such as

g__ to produce large amounts of the newly engineered

chimeric vector. These chimeric vectors can then be in-

serted, via electroporation or conjugation, into bacteria

which are endemic to certain environmental niches, to fur-

ther z'eplicate and perform their desired function, such as

bioleaching.

Another type of chimeric vector, a genetically-

30 engineered broad-host range plasmid, is capable of living in

a variety of bacteria and also can be inserted into bacteria

via electroporation or conjugation to cause the bacteria to

perform desired functions.
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In order for electroporation or conjugation to be

successful, endogenous plasmids should be fairly well char-

acterized. Unfortunately, the functions of plasmids ob-

served in _cidiphilium and Th_obac_llj__ are relatively ob-

scure. Such plasmids are called cryptic. These cryptic

plasmids heretofore have not been good candidates for engi-

neering. As disclosed in referenced U.S. Patent Application

No. 07/350,662, conjugation between acidophilic bacteria has

not been demonstrated.

i0 Also prior to the present invention, efforts to

conjugate acidophilic bacteria directly with _, coli have

been unsuccessful, probably because such conjugations need

to occur at neutral pH, or pH 7, which is obviously a con-

trary growth condition for the vast majority of acidophiles.

Conjugations may have also failed because the selected ___

coli or ___iphilic strain died off too soon under the con-

ditions used.

A need exists to provide a method to genetically

engineer acidophilic bacterial through electroporation and

20 conjugation.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENT_0_

It is an object of the present invention to pro-

vide a method which overcomes many of the disadvantages of

the prior art.

It is another object of the present invention to

provide a method for transforming acidophilic bacteria by

electroporation.. A feature of the present inventicn is

cloning endogenous Aci_philium plasmids into _ coli vec-

tors which have readily identifiable phenotypic markers so

30 as to produce chimeric plasmids. An advantage of the pre-

sent invention is the ability of a chimeric plasmid to be

produced in large quantities in _. coli systems. Another

advantage of the invention is the ability of the chimeric
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plasmid to introduce genetic information, including that in-

formation which codes for the phenotypic marker, into

Acidiphi!ium strains.

Another object of the present invention is to pro-

vide a method for transforming acidophilic bacteria using a

common vector. A feature of the invention is introducing a

broad-host range plasmid with a readily identifiable pheno-

typic marker to AcidiDhilium by electroporation. The advan-

tage of this invention is the demonstration that such a

i0 plasmid is a suitable vector for genetically engineering the

Acidiphilium strain.

It is yet another object of the present invention

to provide a method for transforming acidophilic bacteria by

utilizing conjugation. A feature of the invention is intro-

ducing broad-host range plasmids into an Acidiphilium strain

using an E____GJ_Iidonor. An advantage of the invention is a

method for inserting genetic material into Ac__philiu_

strains under conditions favorable to Eu___., namely neu-

tral pH.

20 In brief, these and other objects are achieved by

a method of genetically engineering acidophilic bacteria ca-

pable of thriving between pH 2 and pH 4.5 by exposing an ef-

fective quantity of an engineered plasmid to the acidophilic

bacteria through electroporation so that the plasmid is phe-

notypically expressed by the acidophilic bacteria.

The objects cf the invention are also achieved by

procuring a wild-type viable population of acidophilic bac-

teria capable of survivi:,g for a time at neutral pH and then

exposing an effective quantity of plasmid to the bacteria

30 through conjugation with E. coli bacteria.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE.DRAWI__G___S

The present invention together with the above and

other objects and advantages may best be understood from the
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following detailed description of the embodiment of the in-

vention illustrated in the drawings, wherein:

FIG. 1 is a graph illustrating the effect of in-

creasing field strength on the number of transformations of

an acidophilic bacterial strain using the invented process;

and

FIG. 2 is a graph illustrating the effect of DNA

concentration on the number of transformations of an aci-

dophilic bacterial strain using the invented process.

I0 _TAILED DESCRIpTION OF THE _NVENTIQ_

Genetic manipulation of acidophilic bacteria be-

gins with obtaining various wild-type strains of the bacte-

ria, either from repositories such as the American Type Cul-

ture Collection (ATCC), or from natural sources, such as
acidic mine-drainage sites. The isolated bacteria are then

I

grown in appropriate growth media so that their endogenous

I plasmids can be harvested. Plasmids are typically hal-vested
by alkaline lysis, or a similar procedure which ruptures the

I cell wall to liberate the circular plasmid DNA.
20 Acidophilic strain plasmids are then combined with

_E. CO!__ plasmids by employing a group of enzymes called re-

I striction endonucleases. The restriction endonucleases arechosen for their characteristic to cut the DNA of both E.

i 9__ plasmids and acidophilic strain plasmids at identical

base sequences so as to produce cut ends with complementary

i sequences. This affords efficient annealing between the two

i plasmids which can be followed by DNA litigation. The re-

._ striction enzyme sites of 6_q_iP_hi_l__ plasmids are depicted

l in Table 1 below.
i

i
I

i
i
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Tabl e

_o.genous Pl_asmids in Acidiph_lium strains __

Pl_ksmi_ _i2=@_____ Restriction eD_yme sites ab

pLHet 7.9 E, H(2), B,X(3), Bg, S, Sp
pCM3A 2.8 E, Bg

pBBW 3.9 El Sp
pCM4-1 i. 5 none

pCM4-2 4.4 E,H(2), Bg, P, V, K
i0 pCM4-3 6.9 E, Bg

pCM4A- 1 2.8 E, Bg

pCM4A-2 6.6 E, X_ V(3), C,

aAbbreviations: E-EcoRI; H--HindIIT; X--Xhol; Bg--BglII; S-

-SalI; Sp--SphI; P--PstI; V--EcoRV; C--CIaI; K-KpnI; none--
did not digest with enzymes tested.

bUnless otherwise indicated (number in parentheses) only
one site present.
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Table 2

Factors Influencing Transformation of

Acidiphi!ium by ElectroRoration .......

_A. Effect of recipient ....strain {DRK415)

Strain T_ans formants/_ DNA
CM3A 0.8

I0 CM5 2.6 x 102
CM9 i. 9 x 102

CM9A 3.2

BBW 2.8 x i01

PW1 2. I x 103
PW2 4.8 x 102

B .....Effect of qrowth temperature (pRK415)

I
20 Strain Transf_q_mants/_q DNA

i

i 21_C 32'C 37 °C

CM 9A 0 3.2 3.2 x i01

PWl 2.7 x l01 1.9 x 103 2.3 x 104

C. Effect of different plasmid, constructs (P__

Selection plasmid Trans formants/_ DNA
30

Tc pL13-4 (pCM4A-I) 1.8 x l04

pL15-2 (pBBW) 8.8 x 104

pL19-4 (pCM4-2) 1.5 x 104

pRK415 (RK2) 5.1 x 104

Cm pL14-2 (pCM4A-I) 0

pL18-2 (pCM3A-I) 0

pL20-3 (pCM4-2) 1.2 x 104
4O

Tct Cm pBR328 0

The resulting engineered plasmid, or chimeric

plasmid is then inserted into the acidophilic bacterial

strain via electroporation or conjugation. As shown in FIG.

l, the number of uransformations by electroporation varies

with the field strength applied. The number of transfor_ta-

i
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tions increases with an increased concentration of chimeric

plasmid to acidophilic bacteria, as shown in FIG. 2.

Bacterlal Strains

A_diphi i_ facilis type strain PW2 was acquired as ATCC

strain 35904. _ cryptum strain LHET, A. angustum strain

KLB, and A. rubrum strain OP, were acquired as ATCC strains

33463, 35903, and 35905, respectively. Other Ac__4iPhilium

stains used, CMl, CM3, CM3A, CM4, CM4A, CM5, CM7, CM9 and

CM9A were isolated from water collected at the Blackbird

i0 cobalt mine, 20 miles southwest of Salmon, Idaho, while PWl,

AWB, BBW, QBP and GGW were from acidic mine drainage sites

in central Pennsylvania. E. coli strain Sl7.1 (thi, pro,

hsdR-, hsdM+, recA, RP4-2-Tc::Mu-Km::Tn7) was used in conju-

gation experiments.

Bacterial Medi_

Acidiph_lium strains were grown in Modified Acidophile Salts

(MAS) media. MAS medium contained 1 mM (NH4)2SO4, 2mM KCI,

, 0.86 mM K2HPO4, I0 mM MgSO4, 6.6 mM cacl2, 2.6 mM FeSO4,

0.01% yeast extract and 0.1% glycerol, pH 3.5. Solidified
|
, 20 media were prepared with the addition of 0.5% GelRite gellan

i gum (Kelco). Where indicated, tetracycline (Tc) was added

I to the media at 40 _g/ml.

P_/a mids
Plasmids used in this study included the RP-4 based repli-

cons, pRK415 and pLAFRS, which carry tetracycline resistance

markers. Also used in e!ectroporation experiments were a

number of chimeric plasmids constructed from pBR328 and a

variety of endogenous, cryptic plasmids from Acidiphilium

species. Plasmids pL13-4, pLlS-2 and pL19-4 had the noted

30 endogenous plasmid cloned into the EcoRI site of pBR328

(Chloramphenicol,Cm, gene location) and conferred Tc resis-

tance. Plasmids pLl4-2r pLlS-2 and pL20-3 had the endoge-

nous acidophilic plasmids cloned into the BamHI site (Tc
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gene location) and conferred Cm resistance. The

Acidiphilium plasmid component of these chimeric plasmids is

listed in parentheses in Table 2, Section C. Plasmid pBR328

was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim.Plasmid Isolation, Restriction Digestion,

Ge_ _lectrpphoresis and Liqation
Plasmids were isolated using the alkaline lysis method.

Restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from

Boehringer Mannheim and Promega, and digestions and liga-

I0 tions were carried out in appropriate buffers according to

the manufacturers' instructions. Agarose gel electro-

phoresis was typically performed using 0.4% agarose (FMC. LE

grade) gels prepared in 0.SX TBE and run in the same buffer.

After running, gels were stained in a 2_g/ml ethidium bro-

mide solution for 30 minutes and DNA was visualized with a

UV transilluminator (Spectroline) at 310 nm. Gels were pre-

pared for transfer to Nytran (Schleicher and Schuell) or

Biotrace RP (Gelman) by the alkaline transfer method. Blots

were hybridized with digoxigenin-labeled pRK415 and devel-

li 20 oped according to the instructions of the Genius R non-ra-

dioactive detection kit, manufactured by Boehringer

Mannheim.

a Electroporat_onOf Acidiphi!ium

A BTX electroporation was
Transfector i00 device

_I used. Late log phase cells were washed and concentrated to
.j
_| cell densities of between 109 and lO ll cells/ml in 1 mM
I HEPES, pH 7.0. As shown in FIG. 1 pulse durations and field

ii strengths varied from 5kV/cm to 20 kV/cm. After electro'-
poration, cells were diluted 20-fold into MAS medium to al-

| 30 low expression of the antibiotic resistance phenotype.

i Where tetracycline (Tc) selection was used, 1 vg/ml Tc was

added to expression medium to induce the Tc resistance

genes. Cell numbers approximately doubled during the 17-20

-I
:|

r1[[ '[' '' el ' IN' " 1 ' _,il ,, ..... _ ' 11 IFH rl ' 'i'l'I . i , 111 ,rji , lllfl,iiIil, ,11.,iF lr ,, ,,, 1,1rqHi,,rllrii lp, P"'I
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hour expression period. Cells were plated on 40 /_g/ml Tc or

70 _g/ml chloramphenicol in MAS medium, and transformed

colonies were clearly visible after three days. Growth tem-

perature also plays a role in the efficiency of transforma-

tion by el ectroporation, as shown in Table 2, Section B,

below. The experiments were perfo_led at 32"C unless other-

wise indicated. The effectiveness of the transformation

process is determined through Southern Biot analysis.

__q___rom E___Io Acid i_ilium

I0 Spot matings were performed. One milliliter exponential

cultures of donor and recipient cells were centrifuged,

washed twice and resuspended in i ml of 1 mM HEPES, pH 7.0.

Donor cells were diluted 50-fold and a 25 _I aliquot was

spotted onto a dry nutrient agar (Difco) plate. The li_lid

• was allowed to absorb into the agar, at which time a 25 _l

aliquot of the undiluted recipient cells was spotted di-

rectly onto the dried donor cells. Matings were allowed to

proceed for three hours, after which the cells were recov-

ered and resuspended in 200 _I MAS medium. The cells were

20 then plated on solid MAS medium containing 40 vg/ml Tc.

Transconjugants usually appeared within 3-4 days.

The tecr_niques outlined above produced frequencies

of transformation of acidophilic bacteria as shown in Table

3 below. Transfer of the broad-host range plasmid pRK415

from L__i strain S17 1 was most efficient for A, faci!is

strain PW i. The tolerance of A, f_tg__ strains PW2 and

CM9A to neutral pH was indicated by a half-life of 2 hours

and 20 hours, respectively.

_

I

i
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Table 3

t o o uTransfer of Plasmids to A_idlph111 m by
conjugation with E. coli

Mating Frequency
P!asmi_d Per Recipient.

CM9A pRK415 3 x 10 -8
PW2 pRK415 1.67 x 10-6

I0 PWl pRK415 9.89 x 10-6

aTransconjugant frequencies were obtained from matings with
108 recipients. Matings were performed for 3 hours on pH 7
media.

_._ilis strain PWl also showed superior trans-

formation frequencies with electroporation, as depicted in

Q Table 2, Section A. About 2,0oO transformants per vg of DNA

were noted for PW1 compared to one (I) transformant withCM3A. Relatively high electrical field strengths were re-

i 20 quired, as depicted in FIG. I.

FIG. 2 shows that transformation numbers increased

logarithmically as DNA concentration increased from 1 vg/ml

i to 5 vg/ml. Transformation increases continued, even at DNA

concentrations of i0 vg/ml.

Cryptic plasmids from Acidiphiliu_m were cloned

into either the BamHI site (Tc gene) or EcoRI site (Cm gene)

of the cloning vector, pBR328. A description of some

salient features of the _cidiphilium plasmids, including
m

common restriction sites and size, is found in Table 1

30 above. Constructs derived from pCM4A-I (pL13-4, pL14-2),

- pCM3A-I (pL18-2), pBBW (pL15-2) and pCM4-2 (pL19-4, pL20-3)

were tested in electroporation experiments with strain PWl.

The results of electroporation with 2 5 vg/ml of each of

these plasmids is shown in Table 2, Section C. Acidiphilium

plasmids pCM4A-1, pBBW and pCM4-2, cloned into the Cm gene
m

._ of pBR328 and selected for on tetracycline, were all effi-

ciently expressed in strain PW1. In contrast, only pL20-3

i
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(pCM4-2 cloned as an BamHI fragment in the Tc gene) was ex-

pressed upon Cm selection. This suggests that in pL14-2,

disruption of the native plasmid at the BamHI site somehow

disrupts an essential function, perhaps the origin of repli-

cation. __9_i plasmid pBR32S alone was unable to trans-

form PWl to either Tc or Cm resistance, suggesting that the

colEl origin of replication (ori) is not recognized by the

6_qidiphilium replicative machinery. Transformation by the

chimeric plasmids is probably due to the functioning of the

i0 native Acid_philium oriqin. Plasmid pRK415 was included in

the experiment as a positive control.

While the invention has been described with refer-

ence to details of the illustrated embodiment, these details

are not intended to limit the scope of the invention as de-

fined in the appended claims.

l

i

|
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A BSTR2__T__0_[_TH_ DISCLOSURE

A method of genetically manipulating an

acidophilic bacteria is provided by two different proce-

dures. Using electroporation, chimeric and broad-host range

plasmids are introduced into Acidiphiliu_. Conjugation is

also employed to introduce broad-host range plasmids into

_ 'UA_idiDhi]_ _ at neutral pH.
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